The impact of implementing a chronic care residency training initiative on asthma outcomes.
To examine the impact of a chronic care residency training intervention on continuity clinic patients' asthma-related emergency department use and primary care residents' application of key elements of the Chronic Care Model (CCM). In 2002 and 2003, the authors conducted a pre- and posttraining survey of 41 intervention residents at Maine Medical Center to assess residents' implementation of the CCM. The change in implementation for intervention residents was compared with that of 77 primary care residents not receiving CCM training. Asthma-related emergency department (ED) use by 441 patients cared for by intervention residents was compared with that of other asthma patients at Maine Medical Center using hospital billing records. At baseline, residents in both groups reported sporadic application of key elements of the CCM. At posttest, Maine Medical Center residents reported significantly greater increases in CCM implementation than the comparison group for 4 out of the 12 items. The greatest increases were in residents' access to asthma guidelines, the proportion of patients receiving written asthma management plans, and residents' access to information on community asthma programs. The number of asthma-related ED visits dropped significantly among patients treated by intervention residents (pediatric patients 42%, adults 44%). There was a slight increase in asthma ED use for nonintervention pediatric patients at the hospital (8%) and a very small decrease for adults (3%). Chronic care training programs for residents may influence the health outcomes of patients treated in their continuity clinics while simultaneously offering an important educational experience in an underemphasized area of medicine.